PROPERTY NAME: Sample Site 2232

OTHER NAMES: UV Industries property

MINERAL COMMODITY(IES): Copper, molybdenum

TYPE OF DEPOSIT: porphyry, skarn

ACCESSIBILITY: dirt road east of B&C Spring

OWNERSHIP:

PRODUCTION: none

COUNTY: Nye

MINING DISTRICT: Paradise Peak

AMS SHEET: Tonopah

QUAD SHEET: Paradise Peak 15'

SEC: 27, T: 11N, R: 37E

COORDINATE (UTM):

NORTH: 4293000m

EAST: 0430600m

ZONE: +11

HISTORY: Several, old copper prospects in the area; explored in the 1970's by UV Industries for porphyry molybdenum.

DEVELOPMENT: Cuts, drill roads, and drill sites over a large area in Sections 26, 27, 34, and 35, T11N, R37E, work may extend further to the east and south as well.

ACTIVITY AT TIME OF EXAMINATION: None

GEOLOGY: Hornfels and skarn cut by stockworks quartz veining exposed in road cuts on the nose of the hill near old workings in Sec. 27. The veins are narrow, ranging from 1/4" up to 2" in thickness. Veins contain green and blue copper oxides, chalcolite, gossan clots. Fractures and quartz veining N60E, N-6, N20W, near-vertical dips.

REMARKS:

REFERENCES:

EXAMINER: J.V. Tingley

DATE VISITED: 5/20/86